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Details of Visit:

Author: Alf Uckem
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Jan 2013 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07442081107

The Premises:

Decent flat near to the park. Discrete entrance. Pay parking outside or free parking if you can be
bothered to walk for a few minutes. This place has been used by number of other EE girls in the
past.

The Lady:

Pretty little Polish girl in her twenties. With her hair up and glasses on, she very much had a sexy
secretary look about her.

The Story:

I will start by saying that whilst I enjoyed myself, and will probably see her again, she may not be
everyone's cup of tea, so read on.....

Dominique is a cheerfully scatty little livewire who came across as being very new to the business.
Her English is reasonable, but she seemed to struggle with some of the words that are common in
the punting game. I found her mannerisms quite funny, and she made me laugh several times.

I started with a shower before joining her on the bed, where she had stripped to some basic white
underwear. We had a slow start with some good french kissing and cuddling, and she gradually
became more passionate as she pulled me on top of her and ground against me. I slipped my hand
down and found that she was pleasingly wet, so I moved down and started licking her. This was
well received and she became progressively wetter until she appeared to orgasm. After getting her
breath back, she gave me a double thumbs-up to show her appreciation (which made me laugh).

After a bit more kissing and cuddling, I put on a condom and slid into her very wet pussy and started
shagging her in the missionary position. After a few minutes of this, she pushed me off her,
practically hurled me over onto my back, lowered herself onto me and and started riding and
grinding against me until she seemed to have a second orgasm.

She then rolled off and lay on the bed on her front. I took the opportunity to rim her bum for a while,
and finger her still-wet pussy from behind. Next, she reached back with her hand, spread her arse
cheeks open, looked over her shoulder and said "Do whatever you want to me...."

This being the sexiest invitation I have had for a very long time, I obviously did. We started with
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some more pussy fucking from behind in the spoons position, and then moved onto anal. After
applying some lube, she gingerly pushed her arse back onto my cock whilst still in the spoons
position. She asked me to stay still for a short while to let her get used to it, and then I shagged her
arse until I came.

I had another shower and we chatted some more whilst I got dressed. Rather oddly, having willingly
offered me her arse (and charged an extra ?30 for it), she then claimed she didn't really like anal.

As she kissed me on the way out I told her I had enjoyed myself, but I thought she was crazy. She
replied that next time she would be even more crazy. I don't quite know what that means, but I will
probably go back to find out.

So, I had a good time, but others might not agree. I found the way she behaved and some of the
things she said to be endearingly funny, but others could just as easily find her irritating. And she
did seem very new to the game - whether in time she develops into a top class WG, or a hard-bitten
cynic, remains to be seen.....
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